



























































































































































































































































































































                                                
1 This project was funded%by%the%Scottish%Funding%Council%with%some%additional%funding%provided%by%the%
University%of%Edinburgh,%Bell%Chair,%via%the%Godfrey%Thomson%fund. 
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and%500%students,%mainly%boarding;%and%an%all;age)(5–18))coeducational)school,%in%the%
charitable%foundation%and%former%central%government%grantLaided%category,%located%in%a%
small%town,%with%a%pupil%roll%of%1000–1500,%mainly%day%pupils%with%around%100%boarders.%%%
The%concept%of%capital)informed%the%study,%specifically%the%social%capital%theorisations%
offered%by%Bourdieu%(1986).%%Central%to%social%capital%theory%is%the%idea%that%social%relations%
in%the%form%of%social%networks,%shared%norms%and%relations%of%trust%and%confidence%
constitute%valuable%assets%for%individuals,%groups%and%society,%nationally%and%globally.%%It%was%
hypothesised%that%independent%schools%were%likely%to%be%particularly%successful%in%utilising%
such%social%networks%as%a%means%of%benefitting%their%students.%The%concept%of%social%capital%
was%extended%to%include%Bourdieu’s%notion%of%multiple%capitals%(economic,%cultural,%and%
symbolic)%whereby%the%accumulation%of%resources%in%these%areas%is%also%seen%as%
advantageous.%Theoretical%insights%derived%from%Foucault%(see%e.g.%Gordon%1980)%were%also%
utilised%as%a%means%of%understanding%the%flow%of%power%and%knowledge%in%schools%and%how%
they%are%accumulated,%distributed%and%encountered.%
The%SISP%project%focused%primarily%on%exploring%how%elite%schools%promote%
themselves,%and%also%their%students’%acquisition%and%activation%of%social%and%other%capitals%
through%their%practices.%%The%research%team%included%people%with%a%number%of%areas%of%
expertise%including%research%on%gender%and%other%kinds%of%educational%in/exclusion.%%Thus,%
while%the%original%project%design%did%not%specify%gender%relations%as%a%key%focus,%gender%
emerged%as%an%important%element%of%the%research.%)
%
Theoretical)contributions)provided)by)the)SISP)research)studies)
A%number%of%findings%and%insights%emerged%from%the%research.%Website%and%documentary%
analysis%revealed%that%schools%differentially%invoked%a%range%of%discourses%and%practices%
relating%to%symbolic%and%reputational%‘branding’%in%order%to%appeal%to%‘their’%particular%socioL
economic%fraction%of%Scottish%society.%%For%example,%the%‘AngloLScottish’%girls’%school%sought%
to%attract%Scottish%and%overseas%parents%seeking%a%liberal%academic%and%girlLfocused%
education%in%which%learning%assuredness%and%agency%were%central,%via%school%community%
and%social%relationships.%%The%‘AngloLScottish’%boys’%school%targeted%affluent%Scottish%families%
seeking%an%EnglishLmodel%public%school%education%alongside%promoting%the%development%of%
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softer%forms%of%masculinity,%considered%appropriate%for%successful%participation%in%global%
business.%The%large%coLeducational%school’s%reputation%for%public%examination%success%and%its%
full%programme%of%sport,%musical%and%cultural%experiences%aimed%to%appeal%to%parents%
seeking%an%‘academicLplus%education’%as%a%point%of%entry%into%high%status%professions%(Forbes%
and%Weiner%2008,%Horne%et%al.%2011,%Lingard%et%al.%2012).%
Questions%were%posed%about%power%relations%in%the%caseLstudy%schools,%for%example:%
whose%interests%and%experiences%were%seen%as%central;%which%–%and%whose%L%aspirations%and%
preferences%took%precedence;%whose%realities%and%experiences%were%legitimated;%who%
decided%what%constituted%appropriate%knowledge%and%practices;%what%forms%of%knowledge%
were%understood%as%needed%to%change%current%ways;%and%who%was%expected%and%allowed%to%
act%(Forbes%and%Weiner%2008,%and%see%also%Bishop%and%Glynn%1999).%%In%examining%these%
questions%we%found%that%the%schools%had%considerable%stocks%of%social%capital%which%were,%
however,%‘understated’,%indeed%omitted%from%promotional%materials,%in%keeping%with%the%
deep%rooted%and%instinctive%Scottish%civic%value%of%‘underLstatement’%(cf.%McCrone%2005).%%%
For%example,%it%was%striking%that%the%schools’%websites%did%not%capitalise%on%the%
reputations%of%famous%and%influential%former%pupils,%parents,%or%members%of%their%boards%of%
governors,%an%omission%which%might%be%viewed%as%a%missed%marketing%opportunity.%%
However,%for%the%schools%and%‘their’%potential%clientele,%such%lowLkey%public%representation%
of%their%social%connectedness%symbolises%the%traits%of%modesty%and%selfLdeprecation%that%are%
shared%and%so%highly%valued%in%Scotland.%%Such%understated%messages,%alongside%
representations%of,%for%example,%abundant%academic,%cultural,%and%international%resources,%
was%used%to%‘naturally’%connect%the%schools%with%their%perceived%market%(Forbes%and%Lingard%
2013,%Forbes%and%Weiner%2008).%%
It%was%also%found%that%the%schools%encouraged%distinct,%strongly%bonded%socialLspatial%
relationships%and%territorial%cultures%which%set%them%apart%from%the%surrounding%community%
and%geographical%area%(Forbes%and%Weiner%2012,%Forbes%and%Lingard%2013).%%For%example,%
schools’%distinctive%spatioLtemporalities,%including%the%rhythms%of%extended%and%intensive%
formal%and%informal%learning%schedules,%institutionally%‘lockedLin’%their%pupils%to%the%schools’%
multiple%capitals%regimes.%%%Furthermore,%the%schools’%distinctive%institutional%architectures,%
heritages%and%traditions%fostered%particular%practices%that%were%exclusive,%intensively%
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demanding%of%staff%and%students,%and%gendered%in%nature%(Horne%et%al.%2011,%Forbes%and%
Weiner%2012).%
Subsequent%analysis%revealed%discriminatory%practices%operating%at%different%levels%
(governance,%institutional,%individual).%%For%example,%markedly%different%genderLpower%
regimes%governed%each%caseLstudy%school,%which%interestingly%also%had%an%impact%on%the%
research%process,%including%access,%research%relationships,%and%feedback%to%schools%(Forbes%
and%Weiner%2013,%2014a).%%Unsurprisingly%perhaps,%SISP%showed%that%the%ways%in%which%
gender%and%other%structural%categories%such%as%social%class%and%economic%wealth%are%drawn%
on%and%interpreted%within%the%schools%is%shaped%by%schools’%historic%cultural%and%social%
identifications%and%by%the%economic%and%social%fraction%from%which%current%school%students%
are%drawn%and%identify.%%Methodologically,%such%insights%demand%that%theoretically%informed%
studies%should%engage%with%these%‘intersectionalities’,%that%is,%the%intricate%ways%in%which%
such%social%categories%intersect%and%effect%the%interlocking%identities%of%individuals%
(Crenshaw%1991;%Forbes%and%Weiner%2014b).%%
Finally,%the%research%highlighted%the%need%for%reflexivity%as%a%means%of%examining%the%
norms%and%expectations%of%researchers%and%researched,%and%for%vigilance%in%regard%to%
networks%of%power%in%elite%spaces%and%in%particular%how%the%‘powerful%researched’%seek%to%
control%access,%process,%and%outcomes%(GaztambideLFernández%2009,%Forbes%and%Weiner%
2014a).%%Reflexivity%(see%e.g.%Bourdieu%2007)%made%it%possible%to%acknowledge%researchers’%
selfLpositionings%and%standpoints%on%power%and%knowledge%and%to%illuminate%and%examine,%
rather%than%silence,%issues%of%dis/continuities%between%individuals%and%institutions%which%cut%
across%gender,%social%class,%ethnicity%and%other%intersectionalities%(Crenshaw%1991,%Forbes%
and%Lingard%2013).%%A%substantive%finding%was%the%importance%of%understanding%the%impact%
on%the%research%of%researchers’%and%participants’%personal%biographies%(e.g.%Scottish%or%
Commonwealth%country%national)%and%characteristics%such%as%ethnicity,%age,%economic%
status,%social%status%(e.g.%‘professorial’%status%and%‘research%institution’%affiliation%categories),%
all%of%which%intersect%in%intricate%ways%(Forbes%and%Weiner%2014a,%2014b).%%%%
)
Researcher)reflections)and)pointers)for)the)future)
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This%chapter%has%set%out%to%add%to%the%hitherto%limited%research%on%private%and%elite%
education%in%Scotland.%It%has%revealed%the%continued%influence%of%the%feeLpaying%sector%in%
Scotland%–%and%particularly%in%Edinburgh%–%but%also%how%this%urban,%predominantly%local%dayL
school%provision%serves%a%broader%socioLeconomic%group%compared%to%other%elite%groups%
who%send%their%children%to%EnglishLstyle%‘public’%boarding%schools%in%Scotland%or%elsewhere.%%
A%review%of%earlier%research%opened%the%way%for%us%to%identify%the%social%and%economic%
segments%of%Scottish%society%that%have%used%and%continue%to%use%independent%schooling%and%
to%seek%to%understand%the%dimensions%of%capitals%and%power%imbricated%in%the%spaces%
occupied%by%the%schools.%%%
We%found%that%the%schools%in%our%study%position%themselves%as%competitive%
businesses,%developing%their%particular%values%and%practices%through%close%attention%to%the%
market%(Forbes%and%Weiner%2008,%Lingard,%Forbes,%Weiner%and%Horne%2012).%%Hence,%
McCrone’s%(2005)%work%on%the%understated%nature%of%national%Scottish%cultural%capital%and%
existence%of%specific%‘national’%characteristics,%e.g.%modesty%and%selfLdeprecation,%enabled%us%
to%explore%school%relationships%and%their%particular%clientele.%%Most%fascinating%about%the%
Scottish%feeLcharging%sector%is%that%its%raison%d'être%in%the%form%of%‘eliteLbyLeducation’,%
remains%very%much%at%odds%with%central%Scottish%narratives%of%democracy%and%collectivism;%
yet%the%sector%remains%widely%accepted%as%important%for%the%formation%of%future%generations%
of%influential%agents%within%the%nation.%%
To%understand%more%fully%Scottish%elites,%research%is%needed%on%how%such%elite%
schools%continue%to%play%an%important%role%in%the%production%of%‘persons%of%influence’%or%
‘state%nobility’%(Bourdieu%1996);%and%why%that%role%remains%broadly%uncontested.%%Thus%
further%studies%might%focus,%for%example,%on%the%perceptions%and%experiences%of%‘influential’%
former%students,%thus%revealing%the%effects%of%schools’%different%configurations%of%capital%
resources%and%their%strategic%spatioLtemporal%deployments.%%Currently%naturalised,%
understated%and%inadequately%understood,%such%educational%institutions%require%closer%
examination%in%terms%of%the%lifeLlong%advantaging%effects%they%have%and%their%social%
(re)production%practices%.%%%
Relatedly,%such%schools%have%come%to%constitute%an%accepted%and%symbolic%part%of%
Scottish%cultural%heritage,%cityscapes%and%landscapes%–%with%their%familiar%‘iconic’%historic%
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architecture%on%open%view%within%a%town%or%cityscape%coincident%to%their%privacy%and%
exclusivity%as%educational%spaces.%%Therefore,%another%potential%research%focus%might%be%on%
schools’%particular%configurations%of%capitals%and%how%these%are%expressed%through%their%
physical%capital%resources,%including%their%architecture%and%social%space%(Bourdieu%1984).%%An%%
additional%focus%could%also%be%on%the%effects%their%particular%stocks%of%physical%capital%have%
on%the%essential%daily%rhythms%of%school%practices,%as%well%as%the%schools’%position%within%a%
wider%national%socioLcultural%imaginery.%
In%summary%then,%we%need%to%know%more%about%how%interlinking%social%categories%
reproduce%an%unequal%‘Elitist%Scotland’%(to%paraphrase%the%title%of%the%recent%examination%of%
schooling%background%and%in/equality%of%opportunity%in%the%‘Elitist%Britain?’%report,%CSMCPC%
2014)%%and%the%specific%role%of%independent%schooling%in%this%process%of%(re)production.%%
Accordingly,%as%a%first%step,%future%research,%including%the%UK%governmentLsponsored%annual%
surveys%on%‘Elitist%Britain?’%(CSMCPC%2014),%will%be%reLdesigned%to%disaggregate%Scottish%
data,%thereby%producing%analyses%that%are%able%to%inform%Scottish%educational%and%policy%
decisions.%%Indeed,%we%suggest%that%a%separate%annual%survey%on%school%background%and%
social%mobility%in%Scotland%should%be%undertaken%by%a%wholly%Scottish%Commission.%%
Finally,%our%review%of%studies%to%date%serves%to%highlight%the%need%for%further%
investigation%on%Elitist%Scotland%and%how%schooling%drives%such%processes,%whether%in%
EnglishLmodel%independent%schools%in%Scotland%or%in%‘public’%schools%in%England.%%Such%a%
focus%will%also%facilitate%an%examination%of%the%processes%by%which%the%majority%in%Scotland%is%%
structurally%disadvantaged,%in%part%because%of%the%schooling%trajectories%open%to%its%
members.%%A%key%question%that%remains%is%how,%in%this%small%avowedly%equal%and%democratic%
country,%a%small%social%segment%of%the%population%is%allowed%to%maintain,%through%processes%
of%schooling,%the%capitals%and%resources%which%enable%it%to%continue%to%dominate%civic%
society.%
Note)
1.%This%project%was%funded%by%the%Scottish%Funding%Council%with%some%additional%funding%
provided%by%the%University%of%Edinburgh%Bell%Chair,%Godfrey%Thomson%fund.%
)
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